THE OMAHA DAILY &EH THURSDAY , MAY
DISTItlOT COURT- .

.
THECITY.E__
Rnnkino pntd 7.50 yesterday for
fordfighting on South Thirteenth

street.- .

lot of plumber's tools which wore
stolen from Doty & TJarst's saloon nbout
September 1 , were fojmd by Detective
Horrlgan in Droadkoy's pawn shop. A
man giving the name of II. Bills ,
pawned them there September 27.
Peter Goes filed a warranty deed , yesterday , with the recorder , convoying
forty lots in Thomason te Goos' addition
to the South Side Building association.
The consideration of the transfer was
48000.
Two representatives of the Thomp- HonIluston Electric light company from
the homo olllco or headquarters , Chica- ¬
go , are hero completing arrangements
for establishing and building the new
plant , mentioned in Tins Bui : several
days ago.
A

¬

Personal
Pralt , of Lincoln

, Is in the city.- .
S. A.
W. Hayes Uontrlcc , Is nt the Mlllard.- .
Dr. . 15. T. Hoot , of Exeter , Neb , Is In the

K. .

¬

city.- .
II. . Musslcmnn , Fairmont , Nob. , Is In the
city.- .
I. . W. Brown and wlfo , Now
York , nro ntUfa Murray.- .
L. . F. Hond , of Sioux City , is stopping nt
the Pax ton..- .
. TuilKO .T. W. SaviiRO
returned from the
cnat today.- .
HxGovornor Abbott , of Grand Island , is-

nt tl.o Paxton.-

.

Plutt and

W. . 11.
Island , are In
*

the

W. C. Harrison , of Grand
city.- .

Mlss Helen Ucrtnim Tomasl nnd Signer
A. Tomasl nro at the Mlllard.- .
J. . H. Wood ana wife , Uollwood , Nob. , reg
istered at the Murray yesterday.- .
Mrs. . G. W. Horn , Maxwell , Neb. , was a
guest at the Mlllard yesterday.- .
Juilfro Hopowcll , of the Third Judicial district, Is In Omuha at the Mlllard hotel.
Miss Frankie Uriah , of Mattoon , 111. , is
visiting her schoolmate , MissLizzloCanflcld.- .
of tins city.
Dick Kitchcan , one of the proprietors of
the Paxton , who has been til for a few
weeks Is convalescent.- .
Mrs. . II. D. Sachs , of Cincinnati , is in the
city vlsltlnRlior sisters , Mrs. William Roths
child and Mrs. Dr. Hau.- .
Mine. . Fannie Uloomllald X.eislor arrived atOmalm this morning ami Is stopping with
Mr. Martin Calm , iiOO Twenty-third street ,
visiting
Miss Ratio Kennedy , of Denver ,
her aunts. Mrs. Thomas * Kennedy , Mrs.
Owen McCaffrey and Miss Ella Kennedy , In

¬

¬

¬

¬

1

this city ,
C. Tyler tioncstrcet

and wife. Mrs. A. H- .
and A. H. Wilcox , a
San Francisco party , took dinner nt the Mur- ¬
ray yesterday. They are on their way to
Now York.
_
.Wllcox , Miss Wilcox

Tlio iMlllH Affair.- .
NotT. . McGMiio , representative of the
firm of D. P. Winnie & Co. , Now York , is
hero making Html settlements of the trouble
with Lawrence Mills. Ho and all the other
parties interested say that the entire matter
Is being satisfactorily adjusted and Mills &
Rankln will continue to do business ,

Decapitated.- .
J.. D. Laeourso , another of the head
clerks in the railway mail service here , received notice yesterday that the service can.
got along under this administration without
him. Mr. Lncoiirso was appointed about
twelve ycari ago , from Colorado , on the rcc- mondation of Senator Teller , and was a republican , but , it is said , ho bus since turned
¬

,

¬

¬

mugwump.

_

Tlie New Water Blnlii ijaltl.
The water works company has Just completed the laying of the new water mains on
(
, Farnatn sicet.
The now pipes , put in reach
f ronrrcnth street to Twenty-Ninth avenue ,
a stretch of a mile and a half. This provis- ¬
ion for the growing wants of the city cost
the company over $,'J5,000 , the pipes alone entailing an expenditure of 20000. In ndrti- _ tion to those expenses there should also bo
lidded the $1,000 .which It cost the company
to repair the damages done by the breaking
"
of ttio water main by vandals- .

§ 15,000 damages.

Patrick J. Barrett commenced sail against
Morgan J. Hcafey for $123 , claiming that homd to pay a judgment and remove a lieu ona lot purchased from Hoafoy.

¬

Notwithstanding tbat the district court has
adjourned until the May term , which opens
May 13 , Judge Hopowoll will bo on the bench
all this week. .

¬

.

¬

Runaway

forty Invited guests , most of whom were
close friends of the parties Interested.
At2 o'clock the party sat down to nn elegant dinner , and nlltllo later Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hopkins took the train for Chicago. They
will remain away a few weeks , enjoying life
nt some of the summer resorts on the great
lakes , 'iho brldc.-who Is ono of Omaha's
pretty and accomplished young ladles , wore
n brown silk traveling dress. The groom is
the official reporter of the Third Judicial
district , nnd one of the best stenographers In

iieces.

.

Frank B. Johnson sued James and Eliza- joth Cotter for $1,000 alleged to be duo on airomissory note.
Graham P. Brown was sued by I. Meek &
Son , who seek to recover the possession of, wo bay marcs , three colts , n stallion and $50damagcb for detention of the animals- .

Ooupie.- .

J. Kan'ffinun , of Falls City , writes to
Chief Seavoy offering ? 20 for the arrest of
George Thompson , a man of foiiy-flvo , who
eloped with ICnuftman's siUceen-yonr-olU
daughter , Anna. Thompson is described as"being of dark complexion , height nbout five
feet ton ; moustache , dark , long and heavy :
when walking lie swings his right arm. The
girl Is a pronounced brunette and Is very
Kontcol in appearance. It Is boliovcd that
the runaway couple came to Omaha.- .
J. .

Ho Blew His Wngrs In.
James O'Urion was arraigned on the charge
of vagrancy. Ho denied ttio charge , saying
that ho bad been working up to a very recent

.Don't Get

This spring with your blood full of impurities , your digestion impaired , your
ippotlto poor * kidneys and liver torpid.
and whole system liable to bo prostrated
by disease but got yourself into good
condition , and ready for the changing
and warmer weather , b'y taking Hood'sSarsaparilln. . It stands unequalled for
vitrifying the blood , giving an appo- tlto , and for a general spring incdicino.- .
¬

E l ly-l lntncr.-.

Mr. . Gcorgo Biles Eddy has joined the
great throng of benedicts and gone on a wedding tour. At high noon yesterday a small
company of select friends assembled in the
Fust Methodist church , and were- witnesses
to his tnarrlago with Miss Lillian Platnor.- .
Uov. . T. M. House performed the ceremony.
Everybody extended congratulations nnd
wished the happy pair many years of
domestic felicity. They loft on the 1 o'clock
train for Sioux City , nnd from there will goto spend their brief honeymoon at St. Paul
and Minneapolis. The groom Is junior part-¬
ner of the linn of Chase & Eddy and a deservedly popular young man ,
¬

period- .

."What did you do with your wagesj'-'
ashed the judge.- .
"I blow it r. " in , " replied O'Brien.- .
"Well , I'll blowiou in the county jail for
ton days , " said his honor, "tho 11 rat nnd last
two on bread and water , and at the end of
that time if you don't loform I'll give you antlll worse breeze. "

Dlhulinrgort IVniti Custody.
James Dugaii , who was nrrastod Monday
for shooting n drunken man named
|
niht
Culson whllh the latter -was trying to
break in the door with an axe , wns examined
Coforo Judge 13orkn yesterday afternoon nnd
his case dismissed. The testimony showed
that Culson , without provocation , threatened
to kill Dugan. He got an uxu and began
putting open Dugan's door. To frighten
him ofl Dugan got. his revolver and llred
' three shots. Finding that Culson wouldn't
frighten , ho shot at ills body , putting ono
in each arm. The court considered
"tho'sliooting justifiable. Culson In still nt
police
i.tation nursing his wounded
the
(
linns.

¬

Nebraska.- .
Dr. .

Oluek eyei

*

andoar , Barker

bile- .

.HE GOT 11131)UQIflP UATK9.- .

An Old Man Who Ohjcoto.l to Paying
$3 Torn Mnrrlnco Ijloenso.- .
An old English couple who hnvo decided to
divide tbolr joys nnd sorrows wore united In
the holy bonds of wedlock yesterday morn- Ing by Judge Wade. The groom is seventysix nnd bis blushing bride is now nbout tofjnzn upon her sixty-fourth summer. Their
names nro Darius Hyde nnd Mrs. Eliza
Miller- .
' it , that they hnvo Rene up I"
."Strange , isn't
remarked the groom as ho tottered into the
justice's ofllco on the arm of his llnnco- .
."Who's gone upl" responded the Judgo- .
."These hero marringo licenses. That fol
low up to the court house made mo pay ? 3
for ono. Heretofore I hove been accustomed
to paving only II. "
"why didn't you st-nd your grandson
around to got It himself , If the price wns too
much for you ! " queried the Justice- .
."It weren't for no grandson nor no son ,
sir , " was the reply. "It's for meself and
this young lady "
"I bog your pardon. I don't blameou for
kicking. The clerk should have given you areduction. . "
"Why , sir ? I would hnvo boon willing to
pay as much as 1 used to. "
"You should hnvo boon given n reduction
on the customary fee for the reason that you
have not long to use it , and because you have
been buying thorn nt wholesale. "
"Yes , but I'll bet I'll never pay moro'n a
dollar ngnin. We're ready to bo tied now ,
yer honor. "
Tlio knot wns tied- .
.Soventyflvo cents wns tendered the court
for its services. Tlio old gentleman took the
Judge nt his own proposition on reductions.- .

Makes nn Invigorating Drink
with water nnd sugar only. Delicious.

Albert M. Hopkins ouiorgod from the cool
shades of bacholordotn , yesterday afternoon ,
taking as his life partner Miss Loulso Mc- ¬
Lean. . The ccicmony took place at the real- donco of the bride's patents , 2705 Hamilton
strcut ; Hov. Mr. Henderson ofllciatod , the
knot being tied in tlio presence of about

¬

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity
xtreuKthauuuholosomoness.
More economical
than the ordinary Kinds , nnd cannot ho sold In
competition with the multitudes ot low cost ,
goldshortw eight alum or phospuato
enly In eons , lloyal linking 1'owdor Co- . 130Wallstroot Now V'orfc

ESTABLISHED
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(

j
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,

So.

The Regular Old-Established
PHYSICIAN

AND SUflCEON-

It itlil Treating with the Greatest

:

SKILL and SUCCESS
L M

Boocham's Pills act like magio on a weak

stomach.

AT-.tr.I *

teens

Chronic ,
and Private Diseases ,
C-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,

AT THIS HIGH SCHOOIj.

Failing Memory , Exhausting Drain * , Terrible
Dreamt , Head and Back Ache and all the cffecu
leading to early decuy and peilups Coniumptlon orIniantty , treated scientifically by new methods with
never > railmc success.
aySYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin DIs.
eases permanently cured- .

The Washington Centennial Gilo bra- tion Dr. Miller's Adtlrosn.

The singing of "Hall Columbia" by the
teachers , scholars and visitors in the auditorium of the high school , yesterday afternoon ,
gave notice that the adoption of the constitu- ¬
tion of this country was to rocolvo a century's confirmation. "Tho Formation ofWashington's Cabinet , " by Larrlmon De- nise , nnd Lawrence Baker's "Inaugurationof Our First President , " wns sandwiched by"Tho Star Spangled Banner , " spiritedly sung
by the scholars. Louisa Holtorf's "fled ,
White and Blue" rove ilcd a sweet voico.
i'ho Hov. Willard Scott's remarks were appropriate. . Mr. Nat Brigham snncr. much to
the delight of everybody , "Tho Sword of
Bunker Hill , " nnd Dr. Gcorgo L. Miller
called nttention to the fact thnt the Gcorgo
Washington wo honored was but human.
The doctor was glad that ho was , inasmuch
ns it proved that should the occasion demand
another Washington ho could bo fQiind.
While Washington was entitled to all credit
In the prosecution of the war , ho would hnvo
been but n baby nt its conclusion without the
assistance of such constitution trainers ns
Jefferson aud Hamilton. The main bulwark
of this republic was to bo honesty , and ho
trusted that the mothers would educate the
daughters to offer something more than an
Easter bonnet to religion.
The speaker thought it would bo a good
idea to carry the study of history Into the
British parliament in the revolutionary
period and ascertain what md wns given the
republic by some of the members of that
¬

¬

.3KIDNEYand URINARYoompblntt.Oleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Vartcocele and all diseases
%

¬

of the Genlto-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
injuiy to Stomach , Kulney * or oier Organs- .
.Ojf No experiment a. A EC and experience Im- ¬
portant. . Consultation free and aacred- .
.ASend 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases.- .
O3T Those contemplating Mainage send for Dr- .
.Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female , each
1 $ cents , both 35 cents ( stamps ) .
Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or callmay save future suffer.- .
IIIB and shame , and add golden years to life , tfjrlioolt"Life's ( Secret ) Errors , " 50cents ( stamps ) . Medicine
andwntincs sert everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 13 , Address

intend to.

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
Clark SU CHICAGO , ILL-.

BEITS & BETTS

.DRS. .

It08 TAHNAM BTUEET , OMUII , NEB.
(

Opposite Paxtou Hotel. )

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

.

body.

OMAHA
SURGICAL INSTITUTE

Advice to Mother * .

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should always bo used for chlldi en toothing. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
euros wiu'd co'ic.
' and is the best remedy for
>
diarrhoea. 25con ts a bottle- .
¬

.Mnrrlaco

The following list of marriage licenses
were issued yesterday in the county court :
Nnmo nnd Hcsidonce.
( Frank Hist ,
Omaha

Ago

*

Stella Emberson , Omaha
( JooS. Kenoilck , Doll Hapids ,
Dak.
| Ella A. Kocho , Omaha
(
David Downs , Underwood , In
( Delia Heft ,
Underwood , la
( William
F. Schmidt , Omaha

21
10

.

(

2-1

24
21
1'J

1

Josie Vojir , Omaha
i Hans Juhl , Omaha
J Christina Thomson , Omaha
( Stephen S. Huntlcy.tOmaha
( Mary L. Bailey , Omaha
j
James Morrivosky. Ornaha
( Mary Piovnznik , Omaha
(
Albert M. Hopkins , Omaha

(

20-

80
21
10

2J
23
20
18
70
03

Lonlso McLean , Omaha
j Darius Hyde , Omaha
( Eliza Miller , Omalm

1

Coal tar for sale by the single barrel
or in car load lots. Address

Sioux

CITY GAS LIGHT Co. ,

Sioux City ,

la- .

.IlorijholT to ho Kcloused.
Louis Berghoff, who has been confined in
the county Jail the past two years on the
cbargo of obtaining goods Under false pre- ¬
tenses , will bo released from prison to-day ,
If ho secures a bondsman.
His bail , which
has been held at $1,500 , was yesteiday re- duced to ? 700 by Judge Hopowoll. This
amount BerghotT thinks ho can furnish. Ho
has been tried twice. The llrst time ho was
convicted and sentenced to four years in the
penitentiary. Ho got a stay of execution in
the supreme court nnd was givnn a now trial ,
and wont bo'oro Judge Hopowull the second
time. At this trial the Jury dlsagieed and
Berghoir is now waiting for another hearing.- .

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder produces a boft and beautiful skin ; it combines every element of beauty and
purity.
Will hi von.- .

¬
¬

Mr. . Charles Downy , president of the National Life Insurance company , Montpollcr,
Vt. , is visiting bis ngor.ts in this city. Ho isso favorably impressed with Omaha nnd the
'
company's
business here that his mind is
about made up to Invest u largo sum of
¬

money In tnu city.

OfBco hours , U a. in. to Hi ) , in. Sundays , 10 .
to 1 p. m- .
.dpotlallsta In Chronic , Nervous , Skin and
Blood Diseases.- .
f37 ConsultnUon at olllco or by jnall freo.
Medicines sent by mail or expiess , Bocutely
packed , free from observation. Ouarantoosjto
cure riulcklv. safely and permanently.
'
|
rea' BemlTTJDlTTlI1Vsl"rm'lto
1 nal Jesse < , Nlght Umls- "flbnVUUo
slons Physical Decay , arising from Indiscre- tion , Excess or Indulgence , producing Sleep,
lessnens , Despondency , I'lmples on the face
aversion to society , easily discouraged , lack otcontldencc , dull , unlit for htuily or buslnosi.andflnda life a burden. Bafi-ly permanently and
privately cured. Consult lrs. Uetts is Hetts ,
in F.aruam St. , Omaha , Neu.
Blood anuSKin Diseases
rostilts , completely eradicated without the aid
of Mrrcurv. Scrolula , Erysipelas. Fever Sores ,
lllotclios , Ulcers , I'alns in the Head and llqnos ,
Syphilitic Bore Throat , Jlouth and Tongue , Ca- ¬
tarrh. . Arc. permanently cured where others
have failed.
nnd niuutlor Complaints ,
HKHlBVi
Ullflarj 1iilntiil. Dimoiilt , too fro- ( iuent llurnlng or nloody Urine. Uiluo hlgn coloreil or ultli milky sediment , on standing,
Weak Hack , aonnorrluua , Oleet Cystitis. &c. ,
I'roraptly andSafoly Cured , Charges lleasonaa.-

20
25
23
18

| Llzzio Calhoun , Omaha
Joseph Maus , Omaha

m. .

They're

{

STRICTURE ! ffinWr

some Special Bargains Intor you this week.- .
HIght at the beginning of the season we
propose to do you some gopcl , and have
made special pilccs oil ° mo especially
good Etilts S7 , 3 , HO and ? ! ' . Come early

¬

sisteo.- .

Is based upon facts , Klrst Practical Experience. . Second livery case Is especially studied ,

thus stat tins urlght. Third Medicines are prepared In our uiuoratory exactly to suit each
case , thus alfectlngcurds u Ithout injury- .
.fif Send 0 ci nta postage for celebrated works
on Chronic , Nervotw and Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured , fW A friendly letter or call
iiuiv HIH o you future Buffeting and Blmine , and
ndU golden > ears to life. t3rV No letters an- by 4 cents In stamps.
Hwoied unless accompanied
, on
Address

f

RNEWATCH REPAIRINGA

llrsr choice.- .

Women a Specialty.U- .
DiseasesON of
WOMKN
DISEASES

Wealth

Health is

Dll.B , C. WKST'SNr.HVK AN IlriAIN THEM- a guarnnteed Hpoclllc for Hytitcrla. Jlzzl- ness. . Convulsions , Fits , Notwiua Netiralfjla ,
Headache , Nervors 1'roitratlon caused by the
use of alcohol , r tobacco. Wakofnlness , Mental
Depression , Softenlnjr ot the llralniesultlngln
Insanity nnd leading to misery , nocay und
death , I'reinatnre Old AK" , HurrennoEs , Loss ofj'ower in either sex , invonintaiy Losses and
itBpermatorrlKcix caused by ovcr-oxerllou
tlio Drain , HulfaDuso or over indulgence. a Kiich
box ,
box contains on" month's troatinont ,
forts , cent by malt prep ltd onio- or six
celpt of pric- .
e.WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cut cany case. With each order received l vus for six boxes , accompanied with f"i , wo vlll
Bend the purchaser our written Kiiaranteo to re- fund the money if the treatment docs not Direct
a cure. Guniantees Issued only by (ioodmnnDrue Co. , DrUKKlsts , Solo Agoutn. 1110 Fiirn.uubtreot Omalm ub.

Try On

t

l

KEIIVOUR , CIIUONIO

.

At theold stand

¬

U07

uc

sifnllr ticatuJ.

YOUNG MEN

telegraph boliclU-il und promptly nttecded.- .
elepliouo to No. }.

NATURAL

FRUIT FLWOHS
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Wcdlorlt , " lire in all , > d.ln.
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12Ui
tills
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PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. , .

New York.

et. Loulu.

TbB I'uullii nro not enciallnwi.ru that Ujr the
pre oiit iniilioli of cunklnu fully orio-lmlf of thuinirou Hint l n eil Is Ihronu avfiiy iu IhuKroiiinls
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Not Excited.- .
The commissioners are not so much agitated now as they wcru logurdlng the proba- ¬
bility ot being compelled to give up pauses.
lion of the county poor house to I. S ,
llincull , who purchased It some eighteen
months ngo. They Imvo discovered that ho has
not lived up to his UKreomonts and
no payment has boon imulu on sovural of the
poor faun lots bid In by him , However , ho
Lns put up oiio-third of the purchase price
for lots 18 und It ) in block 2. on which the
buildings are located , nnd the second payment of one-third will not bo duo until the
6th instant. Since ho oems anxious to borclcumd fiom hU obligation to take other
lots the board thinks It will have no trouble
in keeping possession of an abode for the
paupers mill the new asylum la completed ,

R. A. Gutin , M. 1) , , (loan nnd professor ot surgery of the United States
medical college , editor of "Moriiunl
Tribune ? ' author of "Guiin'H Now Improved Hand-book et Uyglono and Do- inastlo Mcdlolno , " Bays over his own
ulgnaturo , in spanUl'ig of a eovaro case
of kidney dUotino : "A uhomicnl und
microscopical onmtnutlon o ! the pa- tiont's urine rovoulod ijimntitloB of al- bumen and Rra.iulur tubu rast" , con- ¬
firming JJrJirnt'8 illsoace. After ts-ylnjj
all the oUw romodloi in vain , I directed him tu ube Warner's Safe Cum.- .
I was givatiy BUI prised to observe u de- ¬
cided improvement wltliin u month.
Within four month * no tuba caste could
bo found , nut only n trnco of nlbamun ,
&tuas ) io esnrsed it , ho felt perfectly

We are opening new lota of Spring Suits. Our trade has bean enormous , and it keeps
our buyer busy scouring the market. We have always taken tluj load in Men's and Young
Men'a Suits , and have always put our main force in that part of our business , a9 wo can
show the customer in a suit more than in any other article the great difference bstw ooix
our prices and those of other houses and convince him of the amount of money ho can aavo.
The Suits wo are getting in now are already from our second purchase , which as a rule
are duplicated at from 35 to 20 per cent loss than goods bought early in the season and
adhering to our fixed rule to always let our customers share in the benefits of the bargains
we are getting , we are now in a position to ofter many suits of rich andsoloct patterns , pro
duotions of the best manufacturers in the country at prices which you would have to pay
elsewhere for ordinary and lower grade goods.- .
As an extraordinary bargain wo offer to-day
About 400 very fine Cheviot Sints.-Sacks and Cutaway Frocks at 1050. When you
see this suit you will say that this is a ridiculously low price for such goods. The quaitylis A 1. They are all in new designs and combinations of plaids mostly light shades some
are faced with silk , and the genercil make-up of theao suits is like first-qlasa custom work.
There are a few solid blue cheviots among them wide wales and checks , which are now sopopular.. It is a pleasure for us to show and offer these suits in competition with suits for
which other houses ask 16.00 or 1800.
Another special bargain we place on sale to-morrow is
250 very good all-wool Cassimere Sack Suits at 590. We have never sold a suit oH
equal quality for less tluin 7.50 , and we would consider this suit very cheap at that price.
There are two shades , a dark brown and a dark grey , both very neat. It will make a good
business suit, as it is of excellent quality , well made , looks as good and will give fully as
good satisfaction as any suit you pay 10.00 for- .
.In connection with this suit sale we will offer this week extraordinary inducements in
Spring Overcoats , as we are desirous to close them all out before the season is over. We
have marked them down to figures which will induce you to buy OIIB even if you did not
,
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County Court.

Judge Shields heard arguments in the
jrewster estate matter , an old case , wherein
5ardins H. Browster had asked for an ac- ¬
counting from his brother , Elbert P. Brow ¬
ster, and Mr. Harrison , the executors.
Morris Uath and Bernard Liobarman cornfenced suit to recover $300 from Adolph
3rown , on account of the sale of n vicious
lorse , which Brown represented to bo gentle
ind sound. The animal kicked a buggy to-

.Ho Will Explain to Bcrka.
William Koyscr lives at the corner ofThirtysecond nnd Curalng streets , whan ho
is at homo , but last night ho wasn't there.
His temporary residence was the nubile station. . - Yesterday afternoon OfilcorVhaleu
went out after him with a warrant , dial-King
him with slapping a llttlo girl named Sarah
Lovl. The latter , it seemed , annoyed Koyser , and , losing his temper , ho abused her.
His explanation will bo listened to by Judge
13orka this morning.- .
A

Street

Cnr Corpnratlonn'Conio Together.
The court holiso was a* very dull place.
:
, expecting
Many lawyers assembled at 0:80
an opportunity to get action on motions , ex- mrto or equity matters , but they found
svcrythlng blocked by tlio motor-horse rail- vny Injunction suits. This was the 'oat op- - (
lortunlty fnr thorn. They could not demand
urther delay without going over to next
crm. nnd each corporation is expressing
great anxiety now to have the controversy
ottlcd so that which over one wins can got
to work. A number of bills , petitions and
nnidavlts wore read. Herman Kountzo doailed to some extent a history of certain deals
nado with the horse car people , by which ,
hey secured possession of property south ofho railroad tracks nnd not far from Eleventh
street , nnd Mr. Frank Murphv's'anldavlt in
reply to this wns also read. Neither of them ,
lowover , developed any now points In the
struggle. Before proceeding with the case ,
lowovor Judiro Doano made n few entries
'or the accommodation of attorneys , on the
rial docket. While ho was thus engaged
ludgo Wakoloy heard a divorce suit In the
equity chamber , in which Edward Havllcko
petitioned the court to annul his marPcliliko.
Uhov
riage
withAnna
were married on the Otn day ofaccording
to
the
nnd
June ,
ast
younp man's story Anna grossly deceived
lim , for afterwards ho learned that she then
iad n husband living In Bohcmla.from whom
she nnd never boon divorced. Neither the
ilaintllt nor lni witnesses can spcaic EngI- sh. . Therefore Frank ICaspar was called Ino act as interpreter for them. Defendant
filed nn answer nnd bill for alimony , but did
not nppear nt the trial. After hearing what
evidence wns introduced Judge WiiKoloy
made an order annulling the marriage , and
stated that ttio custody of a child would
mvo to bo determined some other time.
The motion made by Salllo A. Lowo's attorneys for a now trial of her damage case
against the city was overruled- .
.Lotitla Metzler Hied a bill for divorce from
lor husband , Slmond , claiming that she was
married to Motrler In Chnmborsburj ? . Pa. ,
May 81858. The grounds upon which the
voman soaks legal separation , nro cruelty ints most extreme form. She says she has
icon struck , choked , knocked Insensible and
hrown out of the house.
Everett B. Utlcy Is dissatisfied with his
vlfo and wants n divorce. Ho commenced
.suit against Cora J. Utloy , claiming that she
ms been nn habitual drunkard for the past
hrco years. As a result of her debauchery ,
ho husband alleges that ho has been disgraced and ruined , nnd that his business as- locintions hnvo been broken up.
Dennis Cunningham instituted notion
ugninst Uogan Bros , nnd P. O. Mallcy to recover $1,000 on n promlsory note.
George P. Griflln entered suit ngalnst the
Omalm Motor Kailwav company nnd Earnest
Stunt , to recover $10,000 damages for per- ¬
sonal Injuries sustained by falling Into a
trench at the corner of Fifteenth and Jones
streets , on the night of April W , last. Grif- ' leg was broken. Ho claims that no lightIn's
er guards wore no.tr the excavation.
Stella Munger brought suit against Sarab
Bernstein and Samuel Kline for $800 dam- ¬
ages ,
to hnvo been sustained by the
removal of the plaintiff'sivearing apparel ,
while she was sick und coniined to Her bed.
Byron Itcod-executor of the will of Phillip
Hussady , deceased , commenced suit against
Morris Morrison , trustee. 11. O'ICeolIc , A- .
.VlcGavock nnd James Walsh to recover
' 1,800 , alleged to bo dim on n promissory
loto executed before C.issady's doatny.
Charles Nelson sued the Union Pacific
Hallway company for ? 1,9D9 damages for per- ¬
sonal injuries sustained April 11 , by being
thrown from a Hat car while in the employof
the company.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quincy Railroad company was sued for 515,000 damages
by Egcdo G. Christonscn , Who was in the
employ of the corporation as a laborer , and
who was injured by the breaking of a chain
on n steam shovel. Christcnsen claims tomvo been permanently injured nnd wants
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